
ICJ FUTURE PROGRAMMES IN THE ASIAN REGION

1. Main ch{!llilll9Q~s

1.1 To f!51ahlish rt Il(~lwork (If IH~IStll1~ illterestHlJ in and
supportivE> fOf thE> ICJ.

1.2 To f~slahlish Sections: ill {~(JllntriP.~ of t1w reHion.

1.3 To coordinate work towtlrd~ an Asia/PaGific Human
Rights COlllllli!-'ision and/or Court_

1.4 To prnvide missions to countries ru:clIsed of hrerlching
human rights and trial OhSp.Tvance.

1.5 To hnVp. :m effer:tive Asirt Desk at the Secretariat in
Geneva.

1.6 To extf'!nd infhJp.llcP {o HlP. fl8wly indeflf.mdent countries
of the CIS in Asi.'l and tn ilssisl those r;otlntries in huilding the
institutions fOl HlP ruft.~ of law, pmtnelioll fJf hllman lights and
the indepeflrlf.mr:p. of tll~ jtldicinry.

1.7 To hov" on Asia IC-I N,·wsl"ttRI.

1.8 To fllnd illtelll:-: hom lhe r/~qiol1 <ind personnel
exchHllues .

2. PriQrity jsslLQ~

All of the ilhov{~ l'IrP impnr 1;:1111 Btll tlH~ lop priolity should he
institutional. If W~ eml (JHI OIl! Ilnlwnrk. dt-~sk nffir:m(!-;) and funding
for <:l trllly Q1fer,liv~ IC.J push inln Asia tlliil '_'Joilid i)p i1 Gonsidemhle
achievement.

3. .~ounilles

Virtlltllly all or tlH' Cfllilitrins of nlf~ rnqioll nf~ed monitoring,

illvnfilj~Fltiol1 fllld/ol ~IIPPOlI. Hill th(}s{~ which should havn priority
include:

3.1 Call1hodia
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3.2 Bun"e.

3.3 Vietll;Jrtl.

3.4 Malaysin And Sin9<tflow.

4. Stre[lg1b.!milllLa,-,!ivitie~

4.1 Them should h~ llHHP of ~lIcil mission:'> etc. Given its
pOpuliltion, importtlnCH f'tnd !Hany dmo9rtlions hom human
rights. the Asii1/P:H-;jfjr. rHgioll I1m~ds more attention than they
have had. 111 the past attention has tended to be focussed on
Europe, Attic", Flnd Latin America.

4.2 There should he more uSe of AsjiJl\ human rights leaders
in our activities in the region, 10 lend crr~dihility and to build up
the culture of hllll1;m rights lei'ldership.

5. Strategy

Some of the strClteoies are listed nhl)Vf~. An illlf101t;.mt stmtegy would
he cooperation wilh other hodip.s workif1q in ttw H!giol1 including:

5.1 Amnoslv tnl-mrli1tioll<l1.

5.2 Intefll8linnrll Alert.

5.3 Asiil HlifIlnl1 Riqhts Willl;!l.

SA Intp.l'IlalionaJ Lawvp.r~· GUlIIp (W<1shinUlolll.

G.5 Inll~til<1tiflllal 8ar /\ssncialion HllfW\Il Ri~hts IrlitiiltiVC.

Altho1l9h there is [l pl<tcr~ 101 all I1f thp.~ln hodip..s ill Ihe reqioll, a
measure of coordination ;:Inri cooperiltioll wOllld IH~ de.sirtlble to avoid
rP.-inVGllting the whep.1 ill)(l unnp.C(!SSrlIV (Itlpliciltioll.

To he frank. the IC.J's initi<11ivp.l-' from th,~ Sl~clp.tarial hnve been
wertkelv~d hy the ilhspoc{-! of n df-!sk ofricnl. l.{)ng~Ip.Ir11 and even
Illcdiulll-t.mm str<llnqir!s should ;Jw;:ji1 lllf:~ <lpP(lintl1l/llit of flll effective
fh~sk officm who wOllld r:nnsolt willi thl! 11.'qipll and devisp. sl"lategies
that will he 1lP.lpflll In till' r~qioll. ilS pf>lt:l-~ivnrl IlV pf!{lph·~ livinn ill it. I
think th;;l1 Ihis rn~poI1S1~ 10 fll,ISS IfHtl:-: is mOIl"! illljlOltilll1 than ideas
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from Oil high plnpo~p.d hy peoplp. livin~J OIlt~i(h-~ the Asi;m mainland.
One question is whp.thAr OC(~;lnia {thf~ Pacific. inGluding Australia.
New Z"al"nd, Papua·N"w Guin"". Fiji elel shnuld he hived off "nd
tref'lted as a sepru<'HP. r£~qjon of fhe world. In snllH~ WSr)(~CfS I think it is
more likely that theIP. could bp. An inilifftivp. tOi a Human Rights
Commission/Coml in Oceania lh;m in tllP. lathe. more oppressive
regimes of Asia propel.

6. ICJ memhe.r~

Once thp. desk nffio~1 is in plnce, cOllsidefi-l1ioll could be given to a
regional seminal as rl I1lPi'lns oj COllslllt<1tinll with hUlTlrln rights
activists in the AsiH Ip.qion IIPOII whidl <1 I'rOlJrolHl1lp. of initiatives
could he based.

7. Personal initiatives

In my capncity of Presirtent of the IC..J, I hove heen involved in variolls
representations in the region. Thesp. have mostly centred on issues
relevant to the (~lIrrent litiqation concerning Dato' Param
Cumaraswamy in Mal<1ysia and Hle position of thp. Tibetan people in
relation to China. MV prp.vious rlppoinflTlp.nl as Special Representative
of the SeclP-trUY Gp.n~tal for HumAn Rights ill Camhodia has placed
me in contac:l with human righi's groups in CamhodiA. I have also had
close and regular contacl with the Asian Human Rights Commission in
Hong Kong. I recommend consultation with thAt Commission to
secure ideas for the work of thp. ICJ in tlw mgion. The address of the
Asi" Human Riqhts Cnmmission is Unit D. 7th Floor, Mongkok
Commercial Cenlr". 16· 168 Arqvlp. SI"'o.l. Kowloon, Hong Kong
(fax + 852 2698 63671

8. ~ecretaliQtA.~gili.l"<Hl~~

The ICJ Secretmial n(~ed~ slrp.nqtllf!JIill~J a~ leo ils administrAtion. The
replaGernrml of tli'"! F~f~Clltivp Sf~crr~larv is ;111 11lf1(-H11 priority. The
provision of administrAtive support 101 dp.sk llffi(:(~IS and for follow
through of ICJ initiativp.s is ilTlpA'mtivr~. All of this depends upon <1

good fllnding hase.

9. Regional "ffj\,.!'.

Them <lre no othP.1 n~qional nfficHs of thp. ICJ Sef:ff~torial as slich. In
prinr:ipln il llli9ht h~~ br!ttm to huild a lor:al S~r:'inl1 (or cnntrihute to its
HXpP.115HS) ;md lImll look to it fOl suppnll fnf lei m:tivitip.s. A !lfftur.11
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venue for slIch lin initintive ll1iqhl he Malrlysin. qivp.1l lIw role there of
Dato' P('ualll CumarAswarny. I frmd 10 favow the decentralised
initiatives of the ICJ. Given the likely shOfta~w of funds it would seem
prefemhlp. to work ill this way r<1thp.1 thill1 1'0 establish a regional
centre.

10. Other apprpache_"

I have ..~Iready menlioned a network of personrwl and strengthening of
Sections in the legion. TappioH into othnr human ri~Jhts initiatives
could also help.

11. CojlaboratiQD

Joint campaigns rtnd pl'OgranHllH$ are to be I-mr:ouraged. ICJ and
Amnesty conducted joint trial ohservancH in SinSJilpole recently. Joint
activities of this kind should he promol"'l. I saw a 101 of overlap of
human rights activities during my servkp. in Camhodi;r.

12. Cooperative QlmmisaDQJJ!i

I have listed these above.

13. Othel.§.YYYJ!.§D9.'lli

I think it is imperative to conSilII human ri~lhts A:f:tivists in the region.
to identify the pmtk:ul;:rr conCBrns of the ICJ and 10 fjet suggestions
from the region as to what the IC] should I", doing In thai way the
avoidance of rlufJIir:at"ion nnd ;H~tivities within Ill.:? ICJ's own special
field of Gompetenr:f~ would he nchiev0d.

It would hp. desilahlf! lh;:lt yOll prodlH;f~ a Discllssion Paper on the
basis of your consultation, citClllrttf~ this with ;:r fllfl.her questionnAire
to secure responses Ims(.~d upon the cnllillion of the Illany Sll~J9cstions

you will rp.ceivp. ;md yow own aSSp.SSIlWI1I- of 11JP.1ll
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